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But she felt stupid cowardly deceptlojjourney.

allowed her husband to assist her to 

an automaton than a living and breath-

only way to save him, she dared keep 
' silence no longer; since he w<juld not 
understand her, she must putljter 
fears into plain words.

"Stephen," she said, in a low voice, 
which she kept steady by dSà Stitt 
effort of self-control, "I told ySiîttÂt, 
tiîà-Rutledge' mystery would be soon 
wired, that the police were on the 
trick of tha^of the’’—the word mould 

not come, die could not force her lipe 
to its utterance—“and—it is not Frank 
G reville they mean—they—oh, Step
hen, they "Know all—they know mkt 

you^— Oh, if you go home, tmf 

will take—you——” •
Her vo/ce failed her; but she stret

ched out her hands to him in piteous, 
passionate pleading; and in tftMlim 
light of the railway carriage S saw 1 
in the horror and pain on her-face 
what ehe believed.

For a moment he sat looking at her 
in silence, his face growing pale ae 
death as h$ realized what she meant,

mid she And" words to speak 
to him as they stood together on the 

•'little platîçnh. Stephen hid drawn 
-< her hand through his arm and held it 

4J|ere, and iad turned with her to the 
little waiting-room ; but ehe shrunk 

back à little, and he had tàken the 
movement tor a wish to remain in the 
fresh air, and had acquiesced, al
though the wind was blowing keenly 
along the station, carrying with it 
some of the snow- whlcfi lay thickly 
over the surrounding country.

"We have only five minutes, to wait 
here,” he said, bending his head over 
the slender shrinking form by his 
side ; and, as he spoke to her, the girl 
raised her face and looked up a* him 
with a world of pitiful entreaty in her 
dark lustrous eyes.

“Stephen,” are said fàintiy—"Step
hen, do not go home—do not go 
home!"

“For Heaven’s sake, explain your
self more clearly!" he cried, almost an
grily. “Where an* I to take you. If 
not homie? We shall be there in an 
hour, and it would be impossible for 
you to undertake the journew back to 
Brighton this evening.”

“But, it you go home,” she faltered, 
brokenly, after a long pause—"it you 
go home?"

"Well,” he asked, looking down at 
her, "what will happen If 1 .go home?"

“They—they-—Stephen, you will not 
understand me—and yet----- ”

"I am only too anxious to do so," 
he said, in a gentler tone. "But here 
is our train, Sidney.”

| “Ob, no!" she said piteously, as he 
, lei^h<$ forward. «

■fiie'”gùa»3, wh*. had recognized 
, Stephen, was holding open the door 
. of a first-class compartment, and Sid

ney was lifted in, passive and unre
sisting now. Stephen followed, the 

: guard closed the door with A sharp 
bang, the train moved on slowly. Sld- 

, ney burst Into a despairing passion of
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THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES’ BARGAIN DAYS
That’s all—just Bargains. You’ll always get them at our Store—and ! 

, ëd values throughdjit tfiènStore. Bring a neighbour along!
Bargains
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Aluminum Tea Pots.
A big value Pot that will i( 

for years; they are made of pj
Aluminum Ten Kettles.

fi - • A- bright Tea Kettle of Aluminum 
In .tiie kitchen will surely add to 
the joy. of housekeeping. Strongly 
madfe’fôr long years of faithful ser
vice.-,

» -v Each, $1.79 & $1.98

Galvanized .Wash Tubs.
Best grade galvanized! ‘ rolled- 

steel tubs, with strong rimmed 
edges and raised foot. You "Will 
find many special values besides 
this one. ; i

Each, $1.19, $1.49, $1.98

Only, $1,Enamelled Tea kettles.
The constant simmering.on the 

stove demands a kèttlë df extra 
quality enamel. These are stamped 
from one piece of steel and-heavily
coated. * ~ :

Each, $1,25 & $1.79

NOTE
If you take YEAST for yoBP 
HEALTH, use Royal Yeast 
*3akefl. Write for free book- 
et, “ROYAL YEAST FOR 
JETTER HEALTH".

«TW. GILLETT CO. LtD.
.TORONTO, CAN.
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Aluminum
Çornhinafi''*1

Another Aluminum kitchen nec
essity that is always bright and 
clean. No seams to catch dtrt and 
grease; strong handles, self-bast
ing cover that firmly clamps Into 
place.

Each, $1.79 & $2.10

Far a time he could Act speak, 
stunned by the pain of the thought 
that hie wife, the woman whom he 
had loveil with the one deep love of 
his lifetime, for whom he would have 
counted no sacrifice too great, should 
think him not only n murderer, but 
a treacherous coward, who had allow
ed another man to suffer' for his 
erjîne, while K» himself had been free 
and unstained.

And Sidney, cowering in her cor
ner of the compartment, her face hid
den in her trembling hands, felt the 
contempt and anger Î* the"look she 
dared not meet, and Wished with all 
her heart that she had died before she 
let him see that ehe believed in his 
guilt. But when at last the silence 
was broken, it was not by the angry, 
contemptuous words ehe expected to 
hear.

"You believe that!" he said, in a 
tone of incredulous horror. “Good 
Heaven, how terrible!"

Enamelled Dish Pans. ; N
When it comes to big Vtdqes bnf 

store holds the lead. Here’S a big, 
deep, heavily .enamelled Dish Pan 
we are offering this time. Don’t 
miss this bargain.
Each, 59c., 69c., 79e. & 98c.The Mystery ol Rutledge Hall "'alvanized Water Pails.

The many purposes and uses thad 
this, type .of Pail may be put ttl 
makes it very popular. It has been 
-ome time since we hpve made is

The Cloud With a Silver Lining attractive an offer as this.
Each, 49c., 59c. & 6! [INCH GENE 

QUELL REVCAluminum Convex 
Saucepans.

These Saucepans are made of 
Aluminum with tight fitting covers 
They have the popular oval shaped 
cool hollow handles. Now is your 
chance to get one of these at a big 
reduction.

Each, 98c., $1.25 & $1.79

CHAPTER XXXVI.
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Drip Pans.
These are the best quality, full 

weight sheet iron kind; various 
sizes. Note the low price.

Each, 29c., 35c. & 49c. Enamelled Cullenders.
So useful in t)ie kitchen. These 

are very well màde and the price 
ft special for this occasion.

Only, 49c. Double Roasters.
V»u will never regrit huylnj 

this Roaster. Made of strong sheet 
metaj, self-basting. Several sizes oi 
hand from which to make choice.

tears. ÎS w
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CHAPTER XXXVII.
In the library at Basthorpe the 

lamps were burning softly, and the 
l^Ovy Oriental curtains djeere draw* 

i wlntfy 
and tall-

Aluminum Rice Boilers.
Two comparthfents" double 

tolled [Strong riveted handle ’ on 
each piqpe. A Splendid1 boiler at a 
big saving, just the kind and size 
you wilt like.

Each, $1.79

Ef,aN,i'f!îtW/PÂ preserving fctttle of this high 
quality will perform Its mapy kit
chen duties for years, gey one at 
this price.

Each, 79c. & 89c.

A i"mirvm r’»nvex Kettles
High grade, highly polished con

vex panneled, strong wire bail, 
vtood handle, domed polished cover. 
A preserving time necessity that is 
useful the year round.

ctpeely, shutting out 
night, with its keen wii 
ing snow. The room looked thor
oughly comfortable and artistically 
beautiful, with Its handsome carvings 
and curiously stamped leather, and 
its rows of soberly yet richly bound 
volumes, and the only incongruous 
thing present wee a dainty afternoon 
tea-service of Sevres, which stood on 
a table near the blazing wood-fire; its 
delicate coloring, the glittering silver 
of Its appointments,.seemed more suit
able for the drawing-room or Sidney’s 
boudoir than for the somber magni
ficence of the library.

Husband and wife were there alone, 
la the first half bout-aliter their return 
to Basthorpe. Sidney was leaning, or 
rather lying, back le- a great arm
chair by the fire. Stephen sat oppos
ite to her, his elbow resting upon the 
table, his head leaning upon his hand, 
and a look on his faqp jjfojgh Sidney 
had never seen there 6efore>-a look sc 
stem, so contemptuous, so. Intensel- 
reproachful *ad sad that she dared nr 

cast a second look Upon his face; sh 
dared not met* a glance from the dark 
reproachful eyes. • j

The brougham had been watting 
tor Stephen at the station on the ar
rival of the train at Ashford ; and hus
band and wife had driven home in si
lence, even as the latter part of their 
journey had bean performed. No 
word had passed between them after 
Stephen Daunt’s exclamation of hor- 
ror; he had not spoken. "Sidney was 
literally incapable of doing so. In tft- 
ter silence he had assisted- her into 
the ^brougham, and in silence, too, he

Each, $2.10
“Stephen, don’t yon 

she asked, breathlessly 
understand?”

AJvnvnrm Pprcrlptnrs. -
Made of1 strong thick Aluminum attreSSeS.

In the popular panneled "Colonial" We selected these Mattress 
design ; a superior Percolator, with the idea of offering you tl 
glass tops, ebonlzed cool handle, very best in quality and durabilil 
You’ll save In the purchase of one. of construction, and the result)!

Each, $1.59 & $1.89 tal1 that y°u could desire. 
---------------------------------- Each, $4.98 & $6.51

Enameled Muffin Puns.
Made of high grade Enamel and 

will give you a full measure of ser
vice for the money.

Each, 39c., 49c. & 69c.

Ne. Htl—VetI 
it), mt $1.75. 
Bloomer» (Sit 
$1*5; 50-u. 4
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m •68)1Aluminum Cÿ(fendeçs»,
The kitchen Is lost without,! one 

of these pure Aluminum Cullenders.
Each, 98c. 

Enamelled Water
Wafer IntC' 'M'p. svp-r'or nualit- Frv Pans. Made

At last—a Water P'tcher that b~a'7 b,"M-v P’d bed Alumina; 
won’t treak. Made of hlvh quality easll7 Cleaned. A good value, 
tright sun-ray finish inside. The a_tv çi n
handle is strongly riveted. A life- ! vmy, <pl-*
time of useAn one of these. ■■ - ■ —the price we are marking them.

Only, 98c. Only, 98c. & $1.49Enamelled
Wash Basins. < V

Triple coated Enamel, assuring 
you of longest wear. A big value, 
worth much more. c

Only, 19c.
Tin Wash Basins.

Heavy retinned Wash Raelnll 
strictly reliable and dependatlM 
will stand more hard usage ai« 
last longer than-most.

-----  Each, I5t

Aluminum Dish Pans.
The biggest value you ever saw 

for the money; a real value offer
ing for this sale. Better, Come 
Early.-

349 Water Street
Store Open Eveyy Night &

;,0pp. (iP.O. *Each,4^.79
novl»,$i nxoonliAThe Westclox

America and T5ood Morning.
Big Ben and Baby Ben are made 

with both white and luminous dials. 
Jack o’Lantem is Sleep-Meter with 
a black dial. Black Bird bears the 
same relation to Blue Bird. Pocket 
Ben and Glo-Ben are alike except 
for the face.

Surely, there’s "a Westclox at a

be filched from the dtif-xmdvta its 
effect It was the cause’£Ot:ak."ieige 
proportion of the/111a tCLlehieh./ttie 
body was falsely said te;he halo.- \

To keep trèe from indigestion and 
conetipatlon all fine-foods,..mich as 
white bread and sloppy milk toad*, 
should be avoided. Coarse foods rich diately suggested Is their removal 
In cellulose, wholemeal bread, coarse trom its neighbourhood, failli* which 
oatmeal, salads, fruits (eaten with the duet-bin must be given g; new 
the skin left onl. and ereen veee- location.

e*d $t.7t'put the lid on it,’ but is ti* 
asks the War Cry'.

"Subtle Influences, unfort! 
are again at work; the war-* 
already howling and, in sow 
and in many ways, the stage # 
set There is trouble menw 
China, and in Morocco, W* 
Spain are involved, while tH

. „„ problem possesses sufllclent *
One of these dlseae*- H ». , -, produce a clash of arms.breeders Is the war notion. We all

thought that the events of l1Sf4-18 —------ — '
had, to continue the dust-hln smile, a very Important note «W

' ~ fall eUhçuette Is the moulded
.v-• - -x— from the shoulder to below1*

War-Dogs !
library on their arrival at Eaathotpe 
—far she was quite Incapable of walk
ing without assistance.

AVOID StORPT MILK FOODS.
He ha^ or

dered some t»a to be brought, a** bid 
himself poured out some for her;--hut 
It stoed untasted by1 her side, as she 
crouched In the great arm-chair, the 
flrel|ght upen her face, so wan, so 
pale, so terror-stricken, that ft bad 
lest aU its beauty, even as it had lost 
It oh the night When She had Over
heard Christine arartlie say’"that 
Stephen Daunt was guilty.

(To be continued.)
FLOWERS COMPACT

Willi Pa* mi Utrm
A frock of velvet crepe has an ap

ron skirt mounted with fine tucks 
and trimmed with petalq of self-ma

terial edged with silver ribbon.

A long btonae of violet
Panels of brocaded chiffon-velyet 
e used on cverBlouses of crepe de

trimmed with narrow|e or Powder.
teauier ana worn wit ainattPopuUa
red" woolen,
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